The food and drink sector has traditionally played a very important role in Greece 
Introduction
The loss of consumers' purchasing power due severe salary cuts and the current economic crisis in Greece has lead many Greek firms to seek customers in the international markets. While several studies have been conducted on Greek food exports, to the best of our knowledge no previous studies have examined the perception of Greek food and drink exporters regarding the determinants of their export success. The aim of this research is to analyze the perception of the Greek food and drink exporters on the determinants of export success factors, and to investigate their interrelation. The focus is on internal factors, since the external environment is volatile and firms have no control over it.
Literature Review
Export motives can be both internal and external. The motives related to the internal environment are, to increase profits, sales and customer base, to achieve economies of scale, to minimize risks that arise from the dependency on a single market, etc. (Hajidimitriou, 2003) . The resource based paradigm suggests that a firm's export performance is based on firm related parameters, such as size, experience and the capabilities of the firm (Sousa et al., 2008) .
There is no agreed definition of export performance as well as there is no a specific model to measure export performance (Stoian et al., 2011) . According to Oliveira et al. (2012) researchers tend to analyze export performance either with models testing the export function, which is the export performance of the overall company exports, or with models testing the export venture, which examines only a single product or product line. Furthermore, when measuring export performance not a single performance indicator should be used (Diamantopoulos & Kakkos, 2007) . In addition combinations of measurements will increase the accuracy of the reading related to export performance (Shoham, 1998) .
Firm size as a determinant of export success, is one of the characteristics often examined in literature (Sousa et al., 2008 , Zaiem & Zghidi, 2011 . The findings related to the firm's size and its impact on exports is contradictory. Some studies suggest that size has positive impact on export performance (Larimo, 2013 , Shinkle & Kriauciunas, 2010 . On the contrary, other findings suggest that firm size has not a significant relationship with export performance (Stoian et al., 2011 , Zaiem & Zghidi, 2011 .
Export experience can be indicated by the number of years an organization is exporting (Maurel, 2009 ). According to research cited from Zaiem and Zghidi (2011) another indicator of export experience can be the number of countries firms export to, and the firms' age. Results on the impact of export experience are 79 
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Companies contradictory too. Some argue that there is relationship between firms experience (including firms age as an indicator) and export performance (Nagy & Berács 2012 , Majocchi et al., 2005 . However, others suggest that there is no significant relationship between experience and export performance (Mavrogiannis et al. 2008 , Zaiem & Zghidi, 2011 .
Another export performance determinant is the firm's commitment towards exports. The top management's commitment and the allocation of resources to export activities, result to better export performance. In addition it enhances the creation of an "export oriented culture" within the organization (Lages et al., 2008) . There is an agreement among researchers on the positive relationship between export performance and commitment (Stoian et al., 2010 , Navarro et al., 2009 ).
High quality products can lead to the creation of an image of a superior product, and can result to higher earnings (Boeche & Cruz, 2010) . Other researchers, link positively product quality and export performance (Leonidou et al., 2002 , Curzi & Olper, 2012 . Fisher (2010) suggests that while quality can be positively be related to export performance in some industries and target countries, in others, its relationship was not found to be significant.
Price is also an important factor in export activities. However, in a literature review from Sousa et al., (2008) mixed results are presented, some studies suggest a significant positive relationship between export performance and price was found, while others presented negative results. A positive relation was also found by Leonidou et al., (2002) . In addition, competition uncertainty about foreign markets can lead export firms to adopt price changes, even though this action does not have an impact on export performance (Obadia 2013) .
Innovation and its impact on export performance is often examined in literature. Product innovation can contribute positively to economic performance (Lages et al., 2009) . Boso et al. (2013) found that the relationship between firm innovation and export performance is stronger when the environment in the target market is more competitive, and when customers in the exporting markets have more dynamic needs.
Methodology
In this study, the performance indicators chosen are, the percentage of the total production that is being exported, and the percentage of the value of exports to total sales. The focus is on the overall firm's results rather than product or line specific results.
A questionnaire was sent electronically to 1050 firms listed in the directory of the Pan-Hellenic Exporters Association. Of the 767 firms that received the emails, 95 usable were returned, a response rate of 12.4%, comparable to similar research that targets senior executives, and usually has a response rate between 10% and 12% (Hambrick, Geletkanyeq & Fredrickson 1993) . Because of the complexity of the questionnaire it is assumed that the respondents were either the owners or a senior executive.
Results
It should be noted that with the exception of the subsector, the size of the firm, the years as active exporters, the percentages of production exported and percentages of sales and the question about the application of quality assurance system, all other results are related only to the perception of Greek food and drink exporters.
Export Performance
In order to examine the determinants and their impact on export performance, six export performance groups were created. The groups are defined as:
• There is a weak, positive correlation between the perceived importance of experience and export performance, which means that the higher the perceived importance of experience is, the higher the export performance. That could be due to the fact that experience is often related to better understanding of the export related processes. 
The Firm's Size
The following table shows the size of the firms and ranks them in regards to their export performance. For the purposes of this study the firms' size is determined by the number of employees. The categories formed are (adopted by the European Commission, 2014):
• 1-9 employees -micro firms: A • 10-50 employees -small firms: B • 51-100 employees -medium firms: C • Over 100 employees -medium firms: D
The largest percentage 36.8% (n=35) is in category A, followed by B (31.6% n=30).
The majority of Greek firms in our sample are either micro or small in size. Some of the most interesting findings are that in the higher export performance categories the micro and small firms seem to have more representatives.
Table 2. Personnel Frequency Table
The size of a firm has a weak, negative correlation with the application of quality assurance systems (Table 3) . The smaller the size of the firm is, the higher are the chances are that they do not to apply quality assurance systems. Apparently small firms can not undertake the additional costs associated with the application of these systems.
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Table 3. Correlation between Personnel and Application of Quality Assurance System
Price appears to have a weak, positive correlation with firm's size; the larger the size of the firm the higher the importance of price is. Larger firms try to achieve economies of scale and consider price to be as important to enter new markets or as a source of competitive advantage. Smaller firms cannot achieve economies of scale, aim to premium markets and price is not of major importance to them.
The size of the firm is also related to the firm's perception about Greece as a country of origin, being an advantage or not. There is a weak, positive correlation between the two. That means that the larger firms perceive Greece's image as an advantage. Large firms rely on the "Greek traditional" character of their products. On the other hand, smaller firms might focus more on product attributes and differentiation.
There is a weak, positive correlation between the firm's size and the existence of an export department. This is as expected, since larger firms can allocate resources to exports, while often in smaller ones employees play various roles.
The weak positive correlation with the highest significance and correlation value is the one between the firm's size and the actual export experience. The larger firms in the sample, started exporting earlier than smaller ones for various reasons, such the saturation of the local market, increase profits etc.
Table 4. Personnel Correlations
There is no correlation between the firm's size and export performance. Size does not ensure the success of the export activities of the company, but at the same time it is not a limiting factor.
The Firm's Actual Export Experience
Next, the actual exporting experience and its relation to export performance is examined. The years firms have been active in exports are used as an indicator of export experience. Four categories were formed: • 1-5 years: E • 6-10 years: F • 11-15 years, : G • 16 years and over: H.
Most of the respondents in our sample have a long export experience, but there are new entries in the export market. There seems to be a concentration mainly in the Low-Low and followed by High-High export performance groups. Product innovation has a weak negative correlation, the more the export experienced a firm is, the less it perceives innovation to be important. Younger firms try to cope with competition with product innovation, while older exporters might sell products that are more traditional and less innovative.
Next, the relation between the firms' actual experience and the difficulty they faced to enter their main market was investigated and a weak negative correlation was found. In this case, export experience is measured by years of exports. Firms with many years of export experience faced more difficulty to enter their main market. Apparently, firms with less export experience, find it easier to enter into new markets. This could be due to new trade agreements, changes in consumers' preferences or recent market opportunities, (eg the Greek yogurt), which increased export opportunities for other Greek food and drink products as well. Moreover, it could be an indicator of changes in business philosophy, and the quality of Greek food and drink products.
A weak, negative correlation exists between export experience and both the international consumers' income and their sociocultural level. The significance is higher for the sociocultural status variable. These weak, negative correlations mean that older firms started exporting to lower income and sociocultural level consumers. Apparently, the older exporters, exported lower quality products, and did not meet the demands of consumers with higher income and socio-cultural status. On the contrary, newer exporters aim at higher income and the socio-cultural level consumers. Greek firms recognized the current consumer trends such as foodies (individuals with higher income and of high sociocultural status).
Table 6. Actual Experience Negative Correlations
There is a weak positive correlation between the actual experience (years) and the perceived importance of export experience; the more a firm's actual export experience is, the more it considers experience to be important. An explanation is that firms have developed a better understanding of export activities and export experience and the benefits they have gained from it, or that they realize more and more the importance of exports and their complexity.
There is a weak, positive correlation between export experience and the perceived importance of price. The more experienced a firm is, the more important it considers price to be. This is in agreement with the consumers' sociocultural and income level findings analyzed earlier. Younger firms aim at higher income and sociocultural status customers and do not perceive the price of their products so important, while the more experienced ones aim mainly to medium income and sociocultural level ones, and consider price to be important.
Table 7. Actual Experience Positive Correlations
From the sample available no correlation was found between actual export experience and export performance. That means that experience is not a limiting factor for export success.
The Firm's Perception on Commitment to Exports
The degree of export dependency for the business' survival is examined in this section. It is theorized that dependency leads to commitment, and thus dependency is equal to commitment. The following categories were formed, to depict the level of importance for a number of variables (commitment to exports, product quality, price and innovation).
• As shown on Table 8 , the higher the export performance group, the higher the perceived importance on exports for the firm's survival. The majority of the respondents consider export dependency as being "slight" important for export success.
Table 8. Export Performance and Commitment
A weak, positive correlation between export commitment and export performance was found. The more committed a firm is to exports, the higher its export performance will be. However a stronger correlation was expected. Apparently, there are many exogenous to the firm factors that affect export success and hinder export performance, such as cost competitiveness, insurance costs, energy costs and high financing costs (Bizmpiroulas & Rotsios 2014) .
A weak positive correlation exists between the firm's commitment to exports and the perceived importance of export experience. The higher the commitment is, the higher the perceived importance of export experience, suggesting that Greek exporters understand the value of experience for export success.
Communication with trade partners and export commitment, have a weak positive correlation. The higher the commitment is, the more important communication with trade partners is perceived to be. Effective communication is a key to long term partnerships. For that reason, successful communication is crucial for firm's export success and survival.
A weak, positive correlation exists between export commitment and participation in international trade fairs. The more committed a firm is towards exports; the more important it considers participation in international fairs to be. International trade fairs can be the means to promote and introduce products to new markets, as well as to identify potential business partners.
The firm's commitment to exports with the perceived importance of an exporting department has a weak, positive correlation. The more committed a firm is to exports; the more important it considers the existence of an export department to be. This result was expected, since an export department leads to an increased export performance, as observed in the export performance category.
Finally, a weak positive correlation exists between firm's commitment to exports and the perceived importance of being consistent in trade agreements with partners. This result indicates that the more committed to exports a firm is, the more important consistency in agreements is. Consistency emerges as a key factor when it comes to long term business deals.
Table 9. Commitment Correlations
From all variables examined in literature, the one with the most straightforward result is the positive relationship between export commitment and export performance. Our results are in agreement, showing a weak positive correlation.
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The Firm's Perception on Product Quality
Product quality is one of determinants that affect export performance. In relation to quality the majority of the respondents, (84.2% n=80) considers quality as very important. Furthermore, quality is considered as very important for all the exporters no matter their export performance.
Table 10. Export Performance with Product Quality
A weak, positive correlation was found between quality and participation in international trade fairs. The more important quality is perceived to be, the more important the participation in trade fairs is. That could be because, high quality products can be key to success, when attending international fairs, since potential trade partners are coming in contact with the firms products. An additional reason that there is increased competition in the international trade fairs and higher quality products can have an advantage against the competition.
Another weak positive correlation exists between product quality and consistency in trade agreements with partners: the more important quality is perceived, the more important consistency in agreements is considered to be. It is important that products are of consistent quality as agreed between the business partners.
There is a weak positive correlation between quality and the PGI and PDO schemes. The more important firms consider quality to be, the more important they consider the PGI and PDO schemes. These schemes have been established by the EU and are presented under the title Quality Policy in the European Commission's website (2014) . This indicates that these products are connected to a large extend, to product quality.
Table 11. Product Quality Correlations
Most studies suggest a positive relationship between quality and its relation to export performance. However, some suggest that quality itself is not enough, or that quality is unimportant in some industries. In this case there is no correlation between qualities export performance.
The Firm's Perception on Price
In this section the perception of Greek food and drink exporters is examined in regards to price. In addition the relationship between price and export performance is examined.
The vast majority of the respondents consider price important. The table below depicts the cross tabulation between export performance and price. For the higher
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Table 12. Export Performance with Price
A weak, positive correlation exists between price and participation in international trade fares. This shows that the more important the price is perceived to be, the more important participation in trade fairs is considered to be. An explanation is that since firms want to attract new trade partners or customers by participating in international trade fairs, they perceive price as an aspect that can be of importance to them and is regarded as a competitive advantage.
A weak, positive correlation exists between price and quality assurance systems. The more important the price is, the more important the quality assurance system is. Quality assurance systems are an extra cost that is included into the final price, and that the application of quality assurance system justifies higher prices.
There is a significant, weak positive correlation between price and the existence of an export department as well as export experience. The more important the price is perceived to be, the more important the export department and export experience are considered to be. One explanation is that the existence of an export department and export experience, allow firms to more efficiently aim to specific markets with price related strategies, or to take advantage of the experience to target markets in which price is considered to be less important. Table 13 .
Price Correlations
There are mixed results in literature, regarding price and export performance. In the case of the Greek food and drink exporters a correlation between price and export performance does not exist.
The Firm's Perception on Product Innovation
According to literature, product innovation is one of the determinants of export performance. In general it is perceived important from the majority of the firms in our sample (87.4% n=83). What is interesting is that in the lower export performance groups, innovation is considered to be more important than in the high export performance groups.
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Table 14. Export Performance with Product Innovation
A weak, positive correlation between product innovation and the difficulty to enter new markets was found. This shows that the higher the importance of innovation is, the easier the entry to the main market was considered to be. This could be explained by the uniqueness and differentiation of innovative products, which can be appealing to new markets.
Product innovation and quality assurance systems are correlated, weakly but positively. This means the more important the product innovation is perceived to be the more important the quality assurance system is. This is because quality assurance systems provide a framework for product innovation.
There is a weak, positive correlation between product innovation and product awards in international competitions. This result shows, that the more important product innovation is considered, the more important product awards are perceived to be. This correlation might be explained because often, product awards are related to product innovation.
A weak, positive correlation between product innovation and income of target groups was found. The more important innovation is considered to be, the higher the target group's income is. An explanation is that innovative products very often have higher prices and aim at consumers of higher financial status.
Table 15. Product Innovation Correlations
In regards to innovation and export performance no correlation was found in the case of Greek food and drink exporters, while the literature suggests that there is a positive relation between them. That could be due to the reason that Greek products exported are of a more "traditional character", or because exporters want to promote this traditional approach and are not investing to innovation.
Conclusion
The aim of this research is to examine the perception of the Greek food and drink exporters on the determinants of export success factors. We focus on the food and drink sector of Greece.
Firstly, the relation between the firm's size and export performance was examined. Prior results are contradictory since some suggest a positive relationship between size and export performance, while others argue that there is no significant relationship. Our findings indicate that there is no correlation between a firm's size and its export performance. This means that smaller Greek food and drink exporters are not limited by their firm's size to become successful exporters. This is of great practical importance for all the micro, small and medium sized businesses that plan to start export activities.
Next export experience was analyzed. Again, there is no agreement between researchers in regards to export performance and experience. The number of years firms have been active as exporters are used as the base to measure export
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Another interesting finding was that older firms faced more difficulties to enter their main international markets than the younger ones did. Moreover, the income and socio-cultural level of the target groups appear to change. In the past, Greek firms aimed mainly at medium and low income and socio-cultural status consumers. On the contrary, younger exporting firms aim to consumers of high income level and socio-cultural status. This finding explains why there is no correlation between actual experience and export performance. The above suggest a change of the export approach/orientation of the Greek food and drink exporters.
Next, commitment to exports was examined. Commitment to exports is expressed by the firm's dependency on exports. There is a general agreement among researchers that being committed to exports has a positive impact on export performance. Our findings indicate a weak positive correlation between commitment to exports and export performance. Regarding export commitment, the existence of an export department is considered to be important. The results indicate that being committed to exports, is not just declaring it, but communication with trade partners, consistency in agreements with foreign trade partners and participation in international fairs, are elements of export commitment. However, this correlation was expected to be stronger.
The majority of researchers found a positive relation between product quality and export performance. However, some note that quality itself is not enough to enhance export performance, or that quality in some industries is unimportant. Our results indicate that there is no correlation between export performance and quality. Even though Greek exporters consider quality as being very important, quality by itself cannot guarantee or lead to export success.
Product quality is positively related to PGI and PDO schemes and quality assurance systems. A weak, positive correlation was found between quality and a) participation in international fairs, b) communication and c) consistency in agreements with trade partners. At the international trade fairs, quality can be the means for product promotion. Quality in the case of communication and consistency can be related to the product quality agreed with trade partners. All in all though, quality for the vast majority of respondents is considered very important, regardless export performance. There are contradictory findings regarding price and its relation to exports in literature. In this research no correlation was found between price and export performance. The current export approach is not price based. However, there is positive correlation between price and size as well years of actual export experience.
As noted earlier, firms with different export experience target different target groups. In addition, older firms perceive price as more important. There is also a weak positive correlation between price and participation in international trade fairs. When potential trade partners meet, price plays an important role for business deals. Finally, there is a positive relation between price, perceived export experience and the existence of an export department. The knowledge gained through experience can lead to efficient price related strategies. The same applies for the existence of an export department.
The last variable examined was product innovation. According to literature findings, there is a positive relation between export performance and innovation, but we did not found a correlation. This can be because in the mind of international consumers, as well as exporters, the majority of Greek products have a traditional character and are not regarded as innovative.
Product innovation has a weak positive correlation with: quality assurance system, entry-market difficulty, new market adaptation, product awards and the target group's income. Quality assurance systems might be considered as innovation in certain markets, especially the latest types of ISO certificates related to environmental friendly practices. In many exhibitions many awards are related to product innovation, so a positive correlation is expected. Furthermore, firms that perceive product innovation as important seem to face fewer entry market barriers. Innovation can be the means to adapt to new export markets. Additionally, product innovation has a weak, positive correlation with the target group's income, meaning that the more innovative the product is, the higher the target group's income level is. To summarize, the firm's size and actual experience are not related to export performance, thus new firms that plan to start export activities should not perceive them as limitations.
Furthermore, product quality does not seem to have impact on export performance, but the vast majority of exporters consider it to be very important. Overall, price does not seem to be a hindering factor to export activities. Regarding innovation, no correlation was found with export performance. Firms do not necessarily have to invest heavily on innovation, but the ones' that do so, aim to higher income groups and find it easier to enter new markets. The most important barrier to export success according this research is not being highly committed to exports.
One of the limitations of this research is that it examines the overall food and drink exports; and not a specific subsector. In addition, many respondents provided in some questions similar answers, and this did not allow for a more advanced statistical analysis. The fact that qualitative variables were not used does not allow a more in depth analysis.
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The findings of this study provide a useful practical tool for food and drink producers that seek to begin exporting, as it provides insights from active exporters. Some findings should be further investigated, such as the change of the target market characteristics (sociocultural and economic level) and the role of price for young food and drink exporters. Finally, it is worth exploring if the attributes/practices that are considered to be important for export success are actually applied in the business activities of the Greek food and drink exporters.
